
Dear Supporting Churches,  April 2016

In 2016 we are striving to make Honduras Great again, and only high energy missionaries can get it done (low energy 
missionaries are losers). We want the New Life Baptist Church to be a winner (a winner of lost souls). But, to accomplish 
this we have to build a wall or implement some kind of security measures because we are getting ripped off constantly 
(they stole the toilet from the seminary building a few weeks ago).

We are continuing with the construction of our men’s dormitory. We decided this time to hire a contractor to build. 
We got a good price (I’m a great negotiator by the way). In Feb. Byron Willis (another high energy guy) came to preach 
at our Bible Conference. In March, Evangelist Bill and Mary Rice 
(beautiful people) came to do our Ladies Conference and another 
Bible Conference. We travelled to the States as well to participate in 
the PCC Missions conference (great media coverage). The week after 
the missions conference we were able to stay for recruitment and we 
recruited one teacher for our Christian school.

Our ministry currently employs 14 people plus two part time. We will 
be extending that to about 16-17 by next school year. I think that makes 
the New Life Baptist Church one of the greatest job creators that God 
ever placed in Sabanagrande.

In conclusion, the only difference between me and the Donald is that he 
thinks his success is because of him. For our part we acknowledge fully 
the mighty hand of God and all the wonderful Christians God has used 
to bring about His work in Honduras. So, thank you all so much. You 
are beautiful people, love you all! Love Christian people! Love America! 
Love the Bible! Love everything!

Let’s make missions in Honduras great again. 

For the Cause, 
Samuel, Julie, Joseph, Celina & Brooklyn Hodges

Our family with Bill and Mary Rice Baptism of Fredy, a new and growing convert

Baptism of Ronal

Andrew Garcia, one of our new teachers for next year


